
017 Gillers Green, Worsley, Manchester, Lancashire, M28 0GA

This lovely size 4 bed family home is in a fantastic and safe area. With plenty of storage space there will be no need for clutter.
Front and back garden for kids and gatherings. Its been fitted with brand new carpets throughout and new kitchen flooring
and worktops. The master bedroom has USB plugs for phone charging. Fitted wardrobes and an en-suite.

Lovely home ideal for a family.  To see more please cal l  01204 394 886 to book a viewing or email  us at
bolton@pearsonferrier.co.uk.

4 Bed House - Detached
Receptions 2    |          Bedrooms 4  |     Bathrooms 2    |  EPC Rating D

£1,195
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Living Room
Lovely size and warm living room with access to the dining
room and downstairs W/C. Brand new carpets and UPVC
windows and doors.

Dining Room
Great dining room with brand new vinyl flooring, view into the
back garden through the double UPVC doors.

Kitchen
Great kitchen, comes with washing machine, fridge and
separate freezer, brand new vinyl flooring that leads to the
dining area. New work tops and cupboards. Leads to a
separate UPVC door to the garden. UPVC windows and gas
and electric oven/hob.

Downstairs W/C
Ideal for saving your legs, walkway for a cloak room or
storage.

Bedroom 1
Nice cosy room, ideal for a child or young adult, plenty of
space for furniture, UPVC windows and brand new carpets.

Bedroom 2
Nice cosy room, ideal for a child or young adult, plenty of
space for furniture, UPVC windows and brand new carpets.

Bedroom 3
Nice cosy room, ideal for a child or young adult, plenty of
space for furniture, UPVC windows and brand new carpets.

Master Bedroom
Luxury size room with fitted wardrobes. En suite, UPVC
windows and brand new carpets.

En Suite
Shower and utilities. Great for peace and quiet cleansing.
Lovely addition to the master bedroom.

Bathroom
Fully fitted with bath and shower. Vinyl flooring and UPVC
windows.

Back Garden
Lovely size back garden, grass land that heads up on the back
to see the full house. A storage shed, A side area for more
storage, would be fantastic for family barbecues and get
together's. Water tap outside for easy access for maintenance.

Front Garden and Drive way
Great size for 2-3 cars, nice size garden to break off the drive
way and access to the back from the side of the house and
garage.

Garage
Good size for either a car or storage, boiler is located in the
garage to save space in the kitchen.

Loft
With a ladder hatch for access, great storage space. Water
tank is located in the loft.

Front And Driveway
Well maintained building and large drive way with side garden,
2- 3 cars on the driveway, great space.
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